Latest news from the Parish of Goring by Sea.
th

8 July 2021
Parish Office. Email: office@goringbyseaparish.org
Tel: 01903 709163
St Mary’s Church Open for Prayer
St Mary’s Church is open daily for prayer. Open Monday to Saturday (inclusive) 10.00am to 4.00pm and
Sunday 12.00noon to 4.00pm.
Full details of all services and parish events can be found in Newsletter Extra. Contact the Parish Office if
you do not have the July copy.
Public worship in our churches this week
St Mary’s

St Mary’s

St Laurence’s

Sunday 11.7.’21 8.00am
Said Eucharist (BCP)

Sunday 11.7.’21 10.00am
Said Eucharist (CW)

Thursday 15.7.’21 10.00am
Said Eucharist (CW)

Please register for all services in the churches via the Parish Office
office@goringbyseaparish.org
Tel: 01903 709163
A Bird’s Eye View.
Thank you to Callum Taylor of Studio Gimply who sent this picture to us. He was in the local area and
caught St Mary's in the sunset light and wanted to share the image with us. We may well use this in our
future communications. It certainly shows the impact of the self seeded Holm Oaks (Ilex trees).

The future of this newsletter
As you may be aware our weekly newsletter originated from a desire and need to keep in touch with each other
during the restrictions, particularly when we couldn’t worship in church. It has gone out to cover every week
since March 2020 and makes interesting reading of our journey through the pandemic.
Now that we are preparing for the new normal we are in discussion about the future of this newsletter and most
importantly we want to know what you think. Have you found them useful during restrictions? What have you
liked? What could we do differently?
Here are some of the things we are thinking about, but you may have lots more
•
•
•
•
•

Continue with the newsletter, in this or a different form, sending out electronically (and post for anyone
house bound or continuing to shield) with some paper copies available on a Sunday in church
Have a newsletter but paper copies only at church
Go back to the ‘Pew Sheet’ format, paper copies only in church
Continue with Newsletter extra with the contacts and readings and encourage longer articles
Combinations of all the above

Please send your views to the Parish Office by e-mail or post. Also if you are interested in helping to write and
compile the newsletter please let us know. (Parish Office 16 Ilex Way, Goring by Sea, BN12 4UZ)

Building their houses on the rock
Well done to some of our young church family members, Mizuki, Preston and Elodir. They built birdhouses on
the rocks after listening and learning about one of Jesus’ parables last week at the wonderful All Age Worship.

Archdeacon's Visitation and Swearing-in of Churchwardens – Another change of date and venue!
St. John the Divine. West Worthing. Thursday 29th July, 19h30

Gill and Janice will be sworn-in as Churchwardens at this event. Both Gill and Janice value your prayers for the
work they undertake.
All are welcome to attend.
Prayer Circles
There are people who will pray regularly about any concerns you, your family or friends may have, and will
keep all requests confidential among themselves. To request such prayers please telephone either Sylvia on
01903 529743 or Barbara on 01903 240613
Pastoral Visits.
Please let Fr. Keith or Fr. Neill or the Wardens know if you have a personal or pastoral concern or may know
of someone in need.
May God bless you and give you peace,
Fr. Keith, Fr. Neill, Gill and Janice

Donations You can donate direct to the Parish of Goring by Sea and our
various fund-raising events by using this QR code.

